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- TI. T HATHAWAY,
EOITCR AND PROPRIETOR.
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Terras: Weekly, $2.50 per annum;
Daily, I per month.

Ra tcs of Adcert is ing.
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- We are. nr. parwl to do a!! kinds of Job Work
Ctl shnrl tiotice, an ! in a style that wi.I give satis
(fcction.

C. MAXWELL, SAM- - M. CHAPMAN

Maxwell & Chapman, -
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ann
. Solicitors in Chancery.

rLATTSVOCTH, - NEBRASKA
Offlce oer Blast, Buttery k Co's Drug gtore.

a;.rl

It. R LIVINGSTON, M. D- -

physician and Surgeon,
Tet'ders Lis professional services to the citizens of
Cs county.

rWHesid-n- c in Frank White's house, corner of
Oak an.l .Vix'u strrets: Olhce on Main street, oppo-

site Court House, Pl.ittsmouth, Nebraska.

WILLITT P0TTENGER-ATTOUNE- Y

AT LAW,
- - NEBRASKA.

J. N. WISE,
Cmtral Lf, Accident, Vire Inland and

Transit m
T ru S i J riVA A jt- -i ..-- . s -- t 4 X

-- e nl at reasonable ratosin the mo t reliable
i. pamni in th r r it.-.- i tates.

aJ-UH- ice at the book fctore, Iia sir tiuth, Ntbras-niayld- tf

F. M. DOnillNGTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
n.ATTSMouTir, xi:n.,

f --ni.t raid to the inrtl,ae and sal f

- i r:ale, ami pavment of Taxes, and all business
a. wining to a s m-r.- l Laud Asncy. TiUis inve-tjXte- d.

by permission to
If a ' E ? Pur.Jy. Ja.!)fe 21 Ji'.duial Di-t- ., Falls
CI Jirbr.-na- ; Valor Kiwd liurlank, I'avmaMer
1'. V A.. Kansas Hon J. "I'"'1'""'
I. HAs. mot Set.. Kails 11 v o '

i r t

ti. . t,rka i '"' " ".
Al. : ' 0. I! "ii'i-- t . 2. iu"a;i Jiitai, iiif-- c

keener; Cta' i.ollflon. AO. ill r.roauway, .lew
n. iirirh Ji Brown. w asninton, i'. :nik; Harvey,

Vauire a. I o.. Ctlli'aR' Ills ; K. O Kitch.
0 hrier. . Y.. ITof. Heniy Arlisig lale,
Suirersity'K. V. oc25

. IT. WHEELER, B. C. LEWIS

1. II. Wieelrr & Co.,

Real Estate Agents,
Commissioners of Deeds

AND
Fire and Life Ins, Ag'ts,

ri.A-vTSMOUT- y. T.
Collections promptly attended to, and proceeds rer ted at current rates of Kavhaot-'e- . Tali s paid in
.te-- n Iowa anil Aebrasxalor nnn residents. Titles

li .id d. Money loaned on Keal stat
SJfar ties. Land Warrants located.

CLAIM AGENTS.
i rents forcolltvtion of claims against Oovernmen

tit Sold ers, their widows and nunoi hei'S. Agent
Ili the pureha-- c and sale of Lands and City proper-j,Lea-i-

of Tenements.

IiHFEREXCES:
fTnn. 5. H. Klhert, Denver City. C. T.
ftlesars. Ki nnize Hrns.. Omaha, Neb.

JltCann h. il- tcalf, Nebraska City.
. F. KUlry. St. Lcois, Missouri.

Tr. Plo Lewis, lioston, Masnrbuaetts.
H W Diimars. Chicago, Illinois.
II M Macill. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Tootle A H uir.a. Plattsniouth. Nebraska.
L B Ri-h- . Three Kiver. Michigan.
Hod F K'!o s. 111 oom field, Wisconsin.
Hoc T M M.irquett, PlattsDioutli, Nebrafk.
X. 1 . A'tmnev at Law, Buffalo, New York.
Car'er, Hukjlo,,, Homes, Iowa.
h diwtr

CLARKE, PORTER & ERWm,
ATTOKiXEYS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chancery,
JfAIX-ST.- , Ori'OSlTE THE COVRT-I10USE- ,

rLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
SUTLOBD 3. CLARKE, Il FOREST POETIS,

wa. W. ERWIH.

r?" REAL ESTATE A GEXCT. "5
Jsn24wtf

Win. Ktadt-Iiiiani- i & Co.,
Ont door t of Donelans Drug-stor- e,

Dealers in

Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

EATS. CATS BOOTS. SnOES,
TRCXKS, VALISES,

aad (eneral stock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
for the Plains; also, a lar?e lot of

R UBBER CL O TIILYG. RE VOL IT

ERS 1XD .YOTIOXS.
Viuiht lew and will sell cheap for cash. Cal.

"aariija oar stock before yoa buy any where elael
Win. SlADkLMANjf A CO.

rou SALE
.food twr story bri- - ,tjre buildinx--. J2Jbr CO fee

good cedar; tor fur.tt particulars inquire of tlVe'Cn OiE OW acunOn Dim,iih

THE RAILItOAU.
All torts of itoriet in relaiioq to

Raiirond matters gain credence nowa-
days. One man tbinki the Chicago &

Northwestern is going to Nebraska
City; another that the Union Pacific
will nerer be completed; another that
the B. & M. R. will either go to Ne
braska Cny, Council Illuffs, Omaha.
Btllevue or Rock BlufT all alike er-

roneous The C. & N. W. is already
at Council Bluff"; the U. P. will stretch
out several miles during the coming
summer, and the B. & M. R. will go
west from Plaitsmouth iu due season.
We advise all persons who wish to
know the truth in regard to these mat-

ters, and the probabilities of future ac
tion, to look carefully at what ha
been done and is being done.
The B. &. M. R. R. Co., have loca-

ted their line ef road from Plattsmsuth
west to the hundredth meridian, and
they are going to biffld it on that line.
When the company ask for a change
in their charter is time enough to credi;
a report that ihey intend abandoning
their old line.. The road is being
pushed rapidly towards the Missouri
river, and we presume they will use
tne line tome nest advantage so soon
as it is completed to this point. They
will undoubtedly make a temporary
connection with the U. P. Road they
would be foolish not to do so until their
line is completed from this place to

some point west, where they can secure
sufficient trade. It is our belief that
by the time they have the road com-

pleted to the Salt fields of Lancaster
county, the manufacture of rait at that
place will be something of an item in
the way of roightf but it is reasonable
to suppose that they will make some
kind of connection with the Pacific
Road until they can reach the trade on
their own line. Let no one be discour
aged by hearing that the B. & M. R.
R. is doing this thing or that thing.
rvesi assured u.at tne company have no
other inteniion ihan the original one

which is to build the road through to

the hundredth meridian as speedily as
possible.

THE Itl.4II,.
There is a great disarrangement in

the mail route between St. Joseph and
Omaha, and the question is, who is to
blame? From every ofiice on the route
we hear complaints of not receiving the
mail regular, and, eome are entirely
missed one half the time. Between
Omaha and this city, a distance of

twenty miles, there is no mail through
for a whole week at a time. The
general excuse is the Platte river; but

even when there is no trouble in cross-

ing it, we often Lave to do for a day
oa two without a mail, and when it does
come wo only get the old mail matter
the latest being kept back in order to
keep up the appearance of carrying the
mail for another day or two. The
coach en this side of the Platte will wait
a certain time, and if the mail is not
across it will start without it. That
mail may be crossed sometime during
the day, and brought dovvn the follow-

ing morning, one day behind. This
system is kept up for a whole week
sometimes. We hope the Postmasters
along the route will report to the de-

partment exactly how these things are
done, and see if that will not have the
effect to prevent their frequent occur-

rence in future. It is a burlesque up
on u. a. Mails to nave tnem carried
as ihey have been between Omaha and
St. Joseph for the past six months.

RRIDGC GONE.
TVT I .t - 1:Lurar inui me mgu water in

Platte has carried away the U. P. R.

R. bridge across Nonh Platte We
know nothing of the correctness of
thts report, and can only hope it may
not prove true. The bridge was low
and composed of piles driven close to-

gether only . 16 feet apart upon
which were caps, and upon these the
rails. Should the report prove correct
it will very materially interfere with
business generally, and the construction
of the road, as it will consume a good
part of the summer to complete
another.

The old story of the lazy school-
boy who spelled Andrew Jackson. &ru
Jaxn, has been overshadowed by a
genius out West, who wished to mark
a half dozen new shirts he marked
the first John Jones, and all the rest
ditto.

SALT CtlEEK ITEMS- -

Ashlahd, Neb., April 8, lSf57

Salt Creek is on a bender; Hi va

ter is ten feet deeD at the Ford. The
ice ran out yesterday,, and swept all be
fore it. Dean's saw mill is badly in
jured; it is said thit there is a vat
amount of snow still lying at the heads
of Fait Creek and Waahoo.

Our town is daily filled with stran
gers seeking new homes ;n the West
We notice some from Omaha who

think of settling here; wo willundoubt
edly, have more mm that quarter
when the Capitol is located here.

. 1 4 I t . -
V. ODrinrr la at IloU'l uuu uui inmiuia
are aware of it; they are diligently
nrerarios their erround for the seed

Let us hope ihey may receive an hun
dfed fold as a reward.

There will probably be more prairie
broken in Saunders county, this season
than there ts broken at the present day

yThereisa great demand for im- -

nroved land. Holders of Homesteads
could sell their improvements at high
prices if they would.
v There is not a licensed dram shop in

all Ashland. Two years aco, there
was one very large on; it extended
over the entire town. So much for the
I. O. G. T.

U. 1 It. R. IXJl'RED.
We learn from Chaplain Wright,

wh returned from Omaha yesterday,
that about one hundred nnd twenty
miles of the Union Pacific Jlailroad
west of Omaha is injured materially by

the high waters of the Platte. Chap
lain Wright started for Fort Kearney,
wherJ.ho is ordered fcr duty, but was
compelled to return, being unable to
ascertain anything definite in regard to
when cars could run on the road. We
regret, exceedingly, this injury to the
road, as it stops, for the time, all trade
with the west, and shows clearly that
the road is not of fhs.i. '7".'Vstand the ordinary high waters which
occur every spring. The waters of the
'latte and its tributaries on the north

side will always be a source of great
annoyance to the railroad interests in

that region, and a great detriment to

the business . interests which depend
upon that road for their prosperity.
This question is thoroughly understood
by railroad man, and is one of our fun
damental articles of faith that a road
will and mui'b built on the south side,

i

of the Platte where high waters can-

not affect it in order to ensure, it all
limes, a speedy and safe transit of
freight and passengers to and from the
expansive west.

A Local ou Chicago.
The city of Chicago is a placa of

immense size Ine state ot Xhinois
is in Chicago, but it would hardly be
noticed there unless you were looking
for it particularly, Although Lake
Michigan is a pretty large lake, yet.
owing to ihe.ftupendous dimensions of
the city, it barely serves the Chicagoaos
the purpose of a bathing tub. They
are running a tunnel under it to bri g
water from Lake Huron for drinking
purposes, rverytning is on a big scale
there; some of their biggest merchants
are "scaly. ine lremont House is

e biggest in the world. There are
several other houses there the birrest
in the world.

New York and Philadelphia regret
exceedingly that they are so far from
Chicago. It interferes materially with
their growth and future prospects.
They are endeavoring to have lightning
trains run through from Chicago with-
out stopping, so they can have Chicago
papers at the earliest possible moment.
The Chicago papers are the most en-

terprising papers in the world. In or-

der to get ahead of all others the morn
ing papers are published the bight be-

fore, and the evening papers are pub-

lished before breakfast. This gives
them an immense advantage.

Chicago is a great place for eleva-
tors. There is more corn elevated in
Chicago than in any other city. It i9

more in the juice than the kernel, how-
ever. The principal business of the
city consists in getting up "gift enter-
prises." Tney get them up and then
' git'' with the money. The people
there are indignant that the shore end
of the Atlantic cable is not fastened in
Chicago, and think of starting a balloon
connection with old mother Moon. A
great place is Chicago.

JCSS"A negro in Pennsylvania lately
gaTe his idea of faith in God's promises
in the following words ; "Dar is a brick
wall, and de Lord he stand dare and
say to me, 'Now I want you to go troo
dat,' I ain't a going to say "Lord I
can't'. I got nuffin to do about it. All
1 have to do is to butt against it, and it's
de Lerd's business to put me troo.

rROCLlMATIO.'V II V
COViultXOIt.

Whereas. The Constitution : of th
State of Nebraska provides that "tht-Legislatur-

nay on extraordinary oc
cations be convened by proclamation of
the Governor, and when 60 convened,
shall transact o business except su :h

as relates to, ihe objects for which
they were so convened, to be stated in
the proclamation of the Gt,vernor, '

and
Whereas. The transition of Nebras-

ka from a Territorial condition to that
of a State, absolutely requir-- s, for the
preservation of order, and the figricul-tura- l

and commercial interests of the
people, that the Legislature should con-

vene as socu as practicable'.
Therefore In accordance with the

previsions of the Constitution, by
virtue of the authority vested in ine. I,
David Butler. Governor of the State
of Nebraska, do ca:l upon the members
of the Legislature of the said Slate to
meet at the Capitol in the; City of Oma-
ha, on Thursday, the sixteenth day of
May next, at the hour of two o clock.
P. M., for ihe purpose of taking action
upon the following subjects of legisla
tion :

1. Th revision or amendment of the
Election Law, the provision of penal
ties for the violation thereof, rind the
enactment of a law for the Iiegis'ration
nf votern. .

2- - Th-- i revision or amendment of the
Sia'ute relating to Prosecuting Attor
neys.

3. The reviMon or amendment of the
general Incorporation lnv.

4. The revision or amendment of the
Statute regulating interest.

5 The revision or amendment of ih
ie venue law.

G. The amendment of Section thirty- -
eight of chapter forty-thre- e, of the Re
vised Statutes, regulating the appoint
ment of Commissioners of Deed.

7. The revision or amendment of the
Schcol law.

8 The rex isi.m or amendment of the
Code of Civil Proceedure to abolish the
distinction between actions at law and
suits in i(!uitv.

9. Th revision or amendment ;f the
Sections of the Revid Statutes, icom
mencing at section live hundred, and, r. i v tr.Li. i va- u t.yj

eighty-four- , entitled, and
oilier Exemptions."

10. Tht amendment of Chanel's of
cities, and other incorporations.

11. Tne amendment of statutes re
quiring fees ef jurors nnd witnesses.

12. The amendment ot laws regu
lating roads and election of Super-
visors.

13. The amendment of Section fifty- -

one, rage nrtv-nv- e, or tne uevisea
Statutes, so that its provisions may ap
ply to the Judges of the first and: sec-oii- d

Judicial Districts. '

14. The revision or amendment of
any general or special law, now jn j

force, that may be deemed necessary,
15. An enactment authorizing coun-

ties to vote Taxes for Internal improve-
ments.

16. Appropriations for legislative
and other expenses.

17. Enactments for the encouraging
oFemigration.

18. The location and disposition of
such lands as are or may be hreafter
donated to th? State by the General
Government for any purpose.

19. The location oi State Public
Buildings, and making such provisions
f r tha erection, completion and repair
wf the same as nay be deemed neces-
sary.

20. The location of such State roads
as may be necsary.

21. The responsibility of Railroad
Companies for carnages done to siock
by their employees.

22. The regulation of the transit of
Texas or other foreign cattle over the
State.

23. The regulation of the payment
of salaries of Slate and Judicial Of-
ficers.

24. Proposed amendments to the
Coostitut'on of tha United States as
may be submitted for ratification.

25. The edication and care of Deaf
Mutes.

P6. The creation of the offices of
School Commissifner, Adjutant Gener-
al and Librarian of Siate, and such oth-
er officers as may be deemed necessary,
fixing their salaries and defining their
dunes.

27. Appropriations for pay of Hep
uty Auditor and. clerks for State Of-
ficers, j

23. Making frovision for the Re-
demption of S:ate or Territorial Bonds.

29. Providing for the copying of ih
records of Washington county so far as
they affect the tilie tt property in Lo-
gan Creek predict, and placing .uch
copies on the records of Dodge county

30. Enactments for carrying out the
provisions of th State Constitution as
follows : j

1. To define the boundaries of Sen-
atorial and Roiresentative District.

2. To prescr.be the mode of organ-
izing the Houj of Representatives, at
the commencement of each regular
session. j

3. To provide for the letting of con-
tracts for suppling s ationery required
for the use of tie State, and foe doing
the public pnntng.

4. To provide for the organization of
the militia.

5. To prescribe the manner in which
civil officers shall be tried tor mud 8

meanors in office.
6. To declare the cases in which the

offices shall be deemed vacant and the
manner of filling the vacancies

7. io prescribe the manner of ap
plying for the pardon of convicts.

8. To provide a seal for ihe State
9 To prescribe the duties of Secre

tarv. Auditor and Treasurer of Slate
10. To prescribe the time and man

ner of electing Supreme Judges.
11. To divide the State into Judicia

Districts, to prescribe times and places
for holding District Courts, and to as
sign Justice's to hold District Courts in
the several Districts.

12. To de-fin- the jurisdiction of the
several courts and to establish such in
ferior courts as may be deemed neces
sary.

13. To provide for the payment of
fees to the clerks of District and Su
preme Courts by the party commenc
ing or entering any suit in said Courts
and to designate the officers to which
said clerks shall pay such fees.

14. To provide for an annual tax
sufficient to defray the necessary ex
penses of each year.

15. To make provision for the dispo- -

fition and protection of school lands.
16. To provide for the organization

of cities and incorporated villages
oi ouch other enactments as may

be deemed necessary to carry out the
provisions of tho Constitution.

In testimony whereof,.! have hereto
set my hand, and have caused to be
affixed to the same the Great Seal of
the State of Nebraska, this fourth day
of April, A. D. 1&67.

DAVID BUTLER.
By the Governor,
Thomas P. Kexwabd Sec'y of Stale

TIIC REFL'BLICAIV PARTY IN
THE SOUTH.

1 he l reecmen, at every meeting
they have held since the military bill
became a law, have shown that they
know what citizenship means, and that
in accepting its privileges they, are
ready to discharge its duties. In tak- -

PS.tllfliP4unw1Vbv6ro,??d- - 111
power they have suddenly gained they
show no disposition to abuse, and there
it not a solitary instance in which col
jred speakers have appealed to their
people to revenge at the polls the
wrongs of the sla mart, the whipping
post or the branding iron. They do
not speak of the iaws which deprived
them of education, of marriage, of
property, nor of the Fugitive Slave law.
nor of the New Orleans massacre.
Their theme is the freedom they have,
not the slavery from which they have
been redeemed. But while they are
ready to forgive, they have not forgot- -

tenjand while thrty are willing and
nnxious to join with thir old masters
in rebuilding the prosperity of the
South, they are resoived not to become

kin liberty what they were in bondage
tne unresisting instruments ot south

ern landholders. With the power to
vote, they exercise the right to think,
and those who do not already see the
beginning of a new political era in the
South, are blind to the moral of the
great meetings at Raleigh, Savannah,
Montgomery. Macoji, and the many
country meetings held in almost every
Southern State. Of equal importance
i.s the readiness of the loyal white men
t unite with the colored men on terms
of absolute equality. At Raleigh this
was especially evident. In other States
the meetings have declared Republican
principles, but the State Convention ef
North Carolina embodied them.
Whitf and black delegates, had equal
share in its deliberations and offices. It
may be held certain that in every
Southern State the platform of the
North Carolina Convention will be
adopted, and that the Republican party
in the South will know no distinction of
race or color at the polls or in civil of-

fices. The Freedmen would not take
lfss; the lyal white men we hope
would scorn to offer les. In the
North the Republican party is pledgrd
to this creed impartial suffrage in ev-

ery Statft of the Union. What is good
for South Carolina must be good for
New York; the mistake of Connecticut
will not be repeated. At Raleigh the
Convention organized the Republican
party in the State; at Savannah, Mont-
gomery, Macon, Jacksonville and
Charleston, they adopted resolutions
equally decisive, but left formal organ-
ization to future State Conventions. It
is in the triumph of this party, which
knows no difference between man and
man, that the South will be redeemed.
Whatever party' seeks to perpetuate
distinctions of race or color in the South,
aims at the perpetuation of jealousy
and strife, and poverty. The negro is
ready to do hij duty, and whatever
doubt may have existed of the readiness
of the white man to accept absolute
political and civil equality is lessened
by ihe example of such men as Gen.
D.jckery. in North Carolina, and Gov.
Patton, in Alabama. Tribunt.

Albast, April 10 Democratic
city ticket successful by sixteen hun-
dred majority.

'

rtV?rft flu

PLATTjSMOUTH,

Ready-mad- e

E. CHURCH AII01XT--
MEXTS.

mi a IIine toiiowing appointments were
made for the Nebraska City District at
the recent Conference held in Omaha:

Presiding Elder. C- - M. Giddings.
Nebraska City, H T Davis.
Peru, R C Johnson.
Brownville, B C Golliday.
St. Deroin. A J Folden.
Rulo, A Williams.
Falls City, W A Presson.
Table Rock, M Pritchard.
Tecumseh. F L Britt.
Beatrice, II P Mann.
Salt Creek Ford, II II Skaggs.
Lancaster, J Presson.
Blue River, to be supplied.

S5"Gen. Sterling Price, of Missou-
ri, having become satisfied that he can
not destroy the Government of the
United States, nor whip any respectable
number of its defenders, has concluded,
after having obtained a pardon from
Andrew Johnson, to return to St. Louis.
His card, solicitingthe patronage'of the
public in the forwarding and commis
sion business, appears in one of the
St. Louis papers. If there is any other
country in the world where a traitor
can swing as many franchises as he can
here, we should like to hear it named.

53 The Pittsburgh Methodist
Conference, which met last week at
Massillion, Ohio, adopted unanimously
the following resolutions: First That
w heartily indorse the action 'of the
Thirty-nint- Congress on -- the subject
of reconstructioo, and approve the
measures adopted for the settlement of
that question. Second That, believ
ing Christianity to be the basis and
bulwark of civil liberty, we hail with
joy, as among the auspicious signs of
the times, the Congressional temper
ance and prayer meetings. Third
mat, as righteousness exalte th a na
tion, and sin is a reproach to any peo
ple, we win not cease to pray for our
rulers, and will give our influenceand
our suffrage to elevate to offices of trust
and profit men of unbending moral in
tegrity.

XySTAftPr twenty years of obstinate
res.stacce, the Austrian Emperor ho

1 IU ' ' J - 1 Oil tllUfc
her gallant people fought fcr in 1S48.
ie has given them their ancient consti

tution, recognized their own icdepend- -

em parliament, given them a ministry
of their own, and conceded that he can
only be King of Hungary by coronation
at the hands of her parliament. He
has also admitted to high places in the
councils of the Dation some of those
who were foremost in fightinc her bat
tles in 1S4S, and who have since passed
ong years in exile therefor.

5S5"A good story is related of Miss
, a laughter-loving- , good natured

country lass, who was spending the af
ternoon with a neighbor, and during
supper the conversation turned on hens,
eggs, etc., during which she observed
"that their hens did not lay scarcely
affy egg9 and fhe could not give any
reason ror it." "Whv. ' observed Mr.

,
-- my nens lay very well; I co out

among them almost every day and get
eggs. ";uy gracious!' was the in
stant rejoiner; "I wish you could come

nd run with our hens a spell. I'm
sure father would pay you well for
your trouble."

The following allotment of
udges has been announced in the Su

preme Court: First Circuit, compris
ing Maine, New Hampshire and Mas
sachusetts, Justice Clifford; Second,
rsew iork, V ermont and Connecticut,
Justice Nelson; Third, Pennsylvania,
rsew jersey and Dele ware. Justice
Grier; Fourth. Maryland, Wett Vir
ginia and Virginia, Chief Justice
Chase; Fifth, Georgia, Florida. Ala
bama, Mississippi, Louisiana and Tex
as, Justice Wayne; Sixth, Ohio, Mich
igan, Kentucky and Teonessee. Justice

woyne; Seventh, Indiana. Illinois and
V isconsin, Justice'Davis; Eighth, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Ar-
kansas, Justice Miller; Ninth, Califor-
nia. Oregon and Nevada, Ju-tic- e Field.

On a trial for an assault, which
took place some time ago, in Doniphan
county, Kansas, a medical witness, in
giving his evidence, informed the
Court that on examining the prosecutor,
he found him suffering from a severe
contusion of the integuments under the
left orbit, with great extravasion of
blood and ecchymosis in the surround-
ing cellular tissue, which was in a d

state. There was also consid-
erable abrasion of the cuticle. Judge

"You mean, I suppose, that the man
had a black eye?" "Yes." "Then, why
not say so at once"

An exchange says that some
time ago a female seminary was estab-
lished in Salt Lake City. It flourished
well but in the height of its prosper-
ity the Mormen principal eloped with
and "married" the whole school!

E- - We counted 1.327.5S3 1-- 2

males passing Squire Kynett's drug
store yesterday and 1.32,212 3-- 4 fe-

males ala Omaha Herald. Figures
are plenty in this office. Go in Mack,
we can lend you some. Nonpareil.

Chicaco April S. Republican says
Sumner advocated the Russian treaty
iu a speech two hours and a half long,
accompanied by do.'urwent, mnps. Sic.

Seward considered the rotification
certain or Wedneoday.

It is claimed thirty two Senators will
surely vote for the ratification, and per-
haps more.

In the Senate Williams offered a
resolution that the present senate ad-

journ at five p. m. next Wednesday.
Sumner objected, and the "resolution
went over.

Washiwgtox, April 8. The follow-
ing confirmations wra made to day.
Register of Land Oilice, B. B. Bannon,
Helena, Montana; S. M. Black, Le
Grand, Oregon; Receiver of public
money, Caleb B. Clements, Denver
City.

The following ware rfjtrted Sec-
retary of Colorado, H. II. Slade; Dis
trict Attorney, W. F. Chad wick.

Richmond, April 8. Schofield hr.s
issued orders that all official vacancies
occuring before the convention can on-

ly be filled by persons who never took
an oath to support the rebel constitution.

Chicago, April 10. Municipal elec
tion in Springfield yesterday, the Dem
ocrats were successful by 260 majority.

Chicago, April 10. The Times
says the senate agreed to aJjourn rri-da- y.

The greater part of the Regular of
ficers are protesting against the con
firmation of Rousseau.

The protest of the regular offieera
seemed to do him good.

Among the Senators, only two voted
against the Russian treaty, Fessendea
and Yates.

New York, April 10. The Her- -

aid says that a section of the treaiy in
article first, fixes the boundary of the
eastern line the same as established by
.Lnglaud and Russia in lP2o.

Prince of Wales Ilitid is wholly to
the credit of America western lines
include the Valentian Llands.

The f nctrn lino includes tho twenty
third meridian.

TU. J .i-- l 1- - -- H

ic buildings except the churches. It
cedes thtvar h'ves and documents rel-
ative to the territory.

,1he third provides that the inhabit
ants choosing to remain, except the un
civilized tribes, may enjoy all the rights
advantages and immunities of citizens
of a State.

The fourth makes the cesion, with
the right of possession complete on the
exchange of ratification.

The fifth provides that fliitnodiately
aftea ratification, miliary posts for this
government be established, and asi-oo-

as practicable the troops t bo with
drawn.

The sixth prot uies that the ceiston ia
hereby declared free from incumbrance,
and grants potsecsion.

CnicAoo, April 10. Motion for re
consideration of the confirmation of the
Russian treaiy was carried. The whole
matter is now open and will probably
be rejected. The State department
does not allow the Russian treaty pub
lished until ratified by Russia.

The Ausjnan Lmperor telegraphed
the Austrian Minister that Maximi-
lian's life is in peril and soliciting Sew-
ard's interference to savs him, regard-
ing the United States as the only gov-

ernment that could accomplish any-
thing.

It is currently reported the frienda
of Surratt are endeavoring to secure
Butler a services at tho coming trial.

Gov. Orr says it requirea the impor
tation of a hundred thousand bu.-hela- of

corn to enable the people of South Car-
olina to subsut until next harvest, ene-four- th

of which must be distributed
gratuitously.

This session will probably close this
week.

152F Some idea of the value of prop
erty in the city of New York, may he
formed from the statement contained in
an advertisement of a partition sale of
property. The advertisement statea
that a Etrip ef ground on the northeast
corner of Fulton street and Broadway,
with a front of four feet and eleven
inches on Broadway, running back ona
hundred and sixty fett' on Fulton, ia
leased to the lessee of the adjoining prop
erty for ten thousand dollars per annum
and taxes; the Uase terminable on any
first-da- of May, on ane year's notice.

ST The people of California are
clamorous for tha ratification f tha
Russian treaty. The fisherim ara im
mense, and in tha hands of our Gov-
ernment would be worth millions to tha
trade of San Francisco. Our latest
despatches assume thatthere is no long-
er any doubt but the Senate will ap
prove and ratify this important treaty
before adjourning.

K" The Davenport Democrat saya
that during the mission by the Jesuit
F aibert, just closed at St. Margurite'a
and St. Anthony's churches, in Daren-par- t,

3.050 communicants received tha
sacrament of tha Holy Communion.


